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FROM THE ANTIPODES Mm  been Mid, is  te e n t and draw, but 
a n  more America* in manner. They 
are taller and slenderer than the Bn* 
glish people, more virneious, showing1, 
perhaps, the effects of a warmer 
climate. Fronde says that the Bn* 
gliah raoe can be reproduced with exact* 
ness only in the South Island of New 
Zealand, where he has the same toll

FROM MINISTER BAKER
AUBTRALIA’S CONTRIBUTION 

TO T N I WORLD'S FAIR.

points hare been learned. Preside** 
Sacasa will resign in favor of one of 
the revolutionary leaders connected 
with the provisional government to be 
selected by him who will immediately 
assume the offioe of president of the 
republic. Not withstanding the agree
ment of the peace commission there 
has been no truce declared. A cabi
net has been formed with the follow
ing ministers: War, Sollerxaivo; 
finance, Caesar; interior, Oeerone; 
state, Blvas. There was another bat
tle yesterday. The Insurgents with 
600 well-armed men under Gen. Men
dez took Janepita by assault A pro
visional government has bees formed 
by the revolutionists and they have 
announced their intention of manag
ing affairs.

The recent violent windstorm In 
Dakota did great damage to crops. 
The damage will ram horn 10 to 90 
per cent of the entire grain crop.

At Chicago, s  few days since, Wil
liam Van P elt the son of the well- 
known 'm a n u f a c t u r e r .  ended kls crav
ings for drink by blowing his braiaa
out

Joseph Jefferson, the vete^.n com
edian, is vary sick at his reotosnee la 
Buzzard's Bay. Mass, . ’and hit tonally 
are becoming alarmed at his condi
tion. |

A few days ago at Richmond. Vs., 
James Brown and Mary Smoot lovers, 
wore setting on a trestle talking, when 
a train name along and killed them
both. i * r-f ’ J

At South Norfolk. Conn., Charles 
K. Doty, ex-postmaster at that place, 
was fined §1000 for not paying his 
clerks as much as the government
allowed.

A short time since a storm passed 
over a portion of Indiana. It unroof
ed the American Tla Plate works at 
El wood, and wrecked the zinc works 
at Columbia.

Chicago robbers had planned to 
steal $960,000 worth of jewelry on 
exhibition in the exposition building, 
but were frustrated by the good work 
of detectives.

The state treasurer of Kansas has 
made a formal demand on the treas
urer of Leavenworth county for the 
payment of $90,000 delinquent taxes

At Denison. Mrs. ‘ Dav*. Maggard 
was kicked by a horse recently. The 
hoof struck her on the left limb just 
above the knee, making an ugly
wound. f

Recently at GaiaesviUa. Mrs. Email 
Baggs. wife of a farmer, was fined in
Justice Hill's court for assault and 
battery upon Mrs. Eliza Tenbrooke, 
wife of a neighbor. j

At Hondo City, Medina county, re
cently. the 7-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin fell into a  
cistern and was qeecued barely fax 
time to save her life. /

[Chicago Correspondence.)
d p H E  AMERICAN 

Jr p e o p l e  eeteem
ma (1 themselves as the
■fi ?  most progressive of

i |  SA the human family.
I f  “Westward the star
\. MiM r l  ' /  ^ of empire takes its
r  '  way" is an old ssy-

- ing and a true one,
i-'  but some people are

ot the opinion that 
’ A m e r i c a  ie no

longer the magnet 
that attracts the star. These people 
earns, as might be supposed, but
from Australia. They are in Chicago 
in  goodly numbers. They look s t us 
as effete and old, just one notch ahead 
of Europe,two ahead of Asia,eta. Aus
tralia, they sav. i* the most progres
sive country under the sun. This, being 
a World’s Fair, we must listen with be
coming patience to this talk of our an
tipodean guests. Anyway, Australia 
la a groat country and is making a 
groat showing a t Chicago. The coun
try is divided into five colonies, all set
tled by English, Irish, Scotch and 
Welchmen.The province of New South 
Wales alone appropriated the sum of 
9300,000 for the World's Fafr. This is 
the only province offloially repre
sented

The New South Welshmen—this 
term is correct—will make a brave dis- 
play. Moat of their goods have ar
rived, and the whole affair is in the 
charge of bright young men with 
Xaglish side whiskers and English ac
cent and American manners. Their 
exhibit ought to interest those who 
want to know about the uttermost 
parte of the world.

One is apt to think of Australia as 
on the bottom side of the earth. And, 
in feet, many things there are upside 
down according to American ana Eu
ropean aotlonn The trees shed their 
bark, the foliage turns down instead 
of up, aa with us, and some of the 
birds and animal- seem to have been 
made when netnre felt in a peculiarly 
freakish humor.

“Melancholy," says Marcus Clarke, 
a a  Australian writer, “ is the dominant 
note of Australian scenery.” Well, 
the Anstrnlisns are proud of the? 
weirdness sad melancholy that mark 
the typical Australian landscaoe. and

put in smoke-consuming devices b  so 
great, and so many are going to do 
the work this summer, that by the 
time the toll festivity season opens 
there will be comparatively little 
smoke la the business section of the 
city and one very unsatisfactory fea
ture of most advertising cities will 
disappear entirely.

The action of the Si. Louis banks in 
eoa tribe ting some $9,000,000 in gold 
to assist la restoring (he traditional 
hand red millions, and the ease with 
which tea times the amount could 
have been contributed had it been 
needed, has called attention to the 
very conservative manner ia which 
the beaks of 6L Louis are ran. While 
the bank clearings have been doub
ling themselves the number of banks 
has Increased but slightly. Hence 
nearly all the financial institutions 
am old established and the business 
they are transecting is of a most 
profitable character. Most of them 
have been through no lees than three 
periods of discouraging financial de- 
pressioa aad have weathered the 
■tones without aa effort. It is many 
years since there was a ran oa a hank 
ia S t Louis and such an event Is 
really well nigh Impossible.

The Travelers' Protective Associa
tion. whoM national president resides 
la St. Louis, is arranging for a re
markable celebration in Chicago on 
June 10, after the hold tag of the 
Pooria convention. For aU practical 
purposes June 10 will be T. P. A. day

entered the house aad stole about $96 
ia momey. No clew to the rubber.

Henderson Freeman, a merrisd man 
was arrested ia the Iadiaa Territory
and brought to Denton and jailed, 
charged with killing the Chinaman. 
Jim Wing, at that place last Septern-

At Honey Grove, Fannin county, 
recently la an affray between two col
ored men. Eugene Sampson and Sandy 
Shew. Shaw was stabbed. Ha will
probably die. Sampson is under ar
rest.

The secretary of state recently de
posited with the comptroller's office 
fees amounting to $11*9, of which 
$9087 goes to the Confederate home 
aad the remainder to the general rev
enue.

A difficulty occurred at Palo Plata 
recently, between W. J. Hale and J. 
H. Chi.-ic. during which Chick re
ceived six knife wounds, two of 
which are serious, if not fatal, his 
lungs beiag cut ia two place*.

The pent Vestiary report for April 
shows receipt* as follows: From farm 
contract#, $14,097; railroad contracts. 
$8000; state farms. $871; from Hunts
ville pri.*<>n. $19,779; from Rusk. 
$9869; total, $40,000; expended. $99.- 
946.

Near Henrietta, recently a bunch of 
horses was oa a railroad bridge, the 
trainmen »aw them, reversed the « .  
glee, put oa Ifrakee and jumped. 
Three horses were killed, but the 
traia remained oa the track No one 
was hurt.

At Waro recently William Bean, a 
young man about 99 years of age, 
from Madieonvllle. Ky., was found 
dead at No. 101 Washington street. 
An empty morphine box on a water 
stand in his room told the story of his i 
taking off.

A former named Copeland, living 
near Auburn. Ellis oounty, weat to

Chicago. III. May 99.—The ex
pected bill for an injunction to pre
vent the Hunday opening of the world's 
fair was filed Saturday In behalf of 
the government by United States Dis
trict Attorney Mllchrisi in the federal 
court. The district attorney does not 
ask for a temporary injunction aad 
the case will sot be argued until next 
week. Milchrist preferred to wait 
until Chief Justice Fuller arrives in 
the city. The chief justice will prob
ably hear the case with the two 
judges of the circuit court. Tester, 
day the exposition was open to the 
people and Jackson park was filled. 
It is estimated that over 900.000 peo
ple visited tbs fair. through a glass, whan pram 

mother grebe might be d! 
sailing up swiftly, uaoove 
floating cradle aad shyly 
down to breast its contents, 
they were evidently as 
wanned she covered them 
wjth more debris aad sailed 
swiftly among the water roe 

The oriole's Is eae of the 
nests found in California tre

S C H O O L  F O R  T R A M P 3 -

A Qa«*r Meat Discover**! by a < oaaeetl- ant With it and then grappled With 
rat Misti— ry. him, but he managed to break loose

rworwtch, c*bb . ( orrr.poDdrnrr i and ran, making his escape
Among the varied experiences of City _ 1 —----- -—:---

Missionary George W. Swan, none ia Dorsststio* by a Cjrvloao.
more remarkable than s recent trip to COLCMBl'S. ( ia ,  May 90. — J ester- 
s rendezvous of tramps s t Watertown, day morning a severe cyclone struck 
Mass. Mr. Swan learned of the exist- in this oounty. Several houses were 
ence of the den from s prisoner die- destroyed, burying the occupants ia 
charged from the Norwich >11 and ^  mio*, Nut nil escaped unhurt. A 

.  p . ^ W l.w rtl- nlmber J j u i p ,  w .r,
T .S r h t  of th T w r^ p ik ,."  i .  ro m p ,.;  J-*tn>J*l At O w M ler. th« mUI- 
with the man. he journeyed Into th« house was blown down and George 
Bay State snd spent several hours at Parker's wife and daughter are in the 
the unique haunt. He found several ruins, supposed to be injured. Par- 
gangs of tramps, but all under oni tlculars meager.

r— y KxswSMtoa.
St. J o h n . N. F., May 9 * .-T h a  

steamer Falcon leaves here June I f  
for Philadelphia, where she will take 
on board the Peary expedition to 
Greenland. The expedition will con
sist of sixteen persons, including Mrs. 
Peary, who again faces Arctic win
ters. The equipment Includes bouses, 
a naptha launch aad a donkey which 
were used ia the first espedltion. 
The parly will remain ia the northern 
regions two winters nod will read net

apparently good health. After plow
ing a short time he fell from his cul
tivator a corps*• Heart disease is 
thought to have been the cause of his 
death.

The total number of marriage 
11 peases Issued ia Oeoke county la 
1899 were 999; number of real estate 
mortgages filed for record, 191, In
volving a total amount of $998,680;

Zxr.
they have many square yards of pict
ures here illustrating these character
istics. This is one of the feetares of 
the New South Weirs exhibit I t con
tains hundreds of these lsrge pictures 
depleting Australian scenes from busy 
street earners in busy Sidney to the 
lonely.ravines of the Blue Mountains 
or a solitary sheep herder in the 
“bock country."

There k in  this exhibit a very large 
collection of the strange animals and 
birds of New Sooth Wales Of course 
everybody is familiar with the kang
aroo. or at least with its picture, loo- 
eeqnontly the staffed specimens exhib
ited will be no novelty, though some 
of them will be very large. But the 
most unique creatures of all will be 
the platypus, a strange kind of an ani
mal about the size of a raccoon, which 
has a kind of horn rouoh on its now. 
nod lays eggs sad natches its young 
like a bird. Zoologists have agreed 
that the platvpus b> the oldest of all 
anim als and inquisitive Americans 
may stndy him here—in a staffed 
state, of course.

Besides these there afe staffed speci
mens of ta n ,  cassowsy. wallaby, Ivtc 
bird.laugh ng jackass and all the other 
queer animals and birds that were 
never heard of until Australia was dia-

doee the thieving
William Sulll- 
brutally mur-

Nsw Yoaa. May 98.—A sad acci
dent happened ia East river near the 
navy yard yesterday. Three little 
Brooklyn boys were drowned. Four 
others were reecued la Aa exhausted 
condition. The drowned are Fred Me- 
Giby, ^ ed  14, Thomas O’Brien, aged 
9, mad Thomas Kilisky, aged 9. The 
bodies have not been recovered aad it 
is believed they were swept away by 
the tide. A tug boat was passing up 
the river, psd a row boat la which 
were seres boys, got between the tug 
aad its tow, aad capsised, throwing 
the boys into the water.

dollars a piece for them.
The pleas for the free bath-houses 

which ore to ho built this spring ia 
time to bo need this summer hero 
keen completed by the architects of 
the Board of Public Improvements. 
There will be three, owe lu South 8 t  
Leufc. oae ia the center of the city, 
aad the other la North 8L Look. 
The eosi of the three Into be $196.000. 
They will not be put oa the river, hut 
will ho away from it some dlstaaoe. 
aad the water will coma from the city

crops. 964, amounting to $96;763.87; 
divorces granted. 94.

At Austin a few days ago some one 
fired into the premises of Mr. William 
Walsh. The ball entered the side of 
Mrs. Walsh, inflicting a wound which 
It is feared may prove fatal So far 
it is not known whether it was aa 
enemy who did it or whether It was 
some stray shot from a hunter.

Charles S. Morse of Austin has re
turned from the City of Mexico, where

LOW KU LIKBDchief of the Salvation army la North 
America. Is la Cfaieago. He is them  
to view the fair aad to establish a

Ia aU those poems, as well
in dialect, there ia. to a y  
cheery vigor which I can 
scribe by likening ij to th 
aspect of the New England l  
in mid-winter. He liked w 
the way. as people of o *tn 
ntitution are apt to do, aad 
written “A Good Word for 

One might say that the i 
disposition which he had eo 
was of the Northern rather 
the Southern kind, says th« 
The sun shines ia a sky w 
cloud, over a wide domain of 
white, aad the brilliant atano 
filled with the flying aaow-di

His reception by the president, who is 
also a thirty-third degree Mason, and 
their Masonic interviews will boor 
good results. Mr. Morse reports his
trip as entirely satisfactory.

Mrs. Sarita Tamplia of Brenham 
seat by express receatly to theOoa- 
federate Veterans' aseoeiatkm the flag 
that was preseated to Jeff Doris’ com

tori*. B. C.: “I hare to advise that 
the English and Russian governments 
have agreed to prohibit sealing ves
sels from fishing within ton miles of 
the Russian const aad within thirty

leaving her to fight the law.
There lives a man ia W

county. West Virginia, by the 
of W W toa, aged $9 years, 
hair aad beard are taming froa

New South Wales will also show 
some sections of big trees. It has bren 
believed heretofore that the largest 
trees in the world were found in Cali
fornia and the Australian colony of 
Victoria. But New South Wales as
serts that she can surpass either. Those 
in charge of the exhibit here say that 
the highest tree so far known in the 
world—4§0 feet—has been discovered 
ia New Sooth Wales, and others are 
there over 40u feet. high. Factions of 
the gigantic fig trees are shown. Th* se

TRX XXV. ORORGK w. swam. xnawK/a. 
hospital patient that understood it, te 
put a plaster of pari* cast on one arm 
snd then work the begging racket ia 
aa many towns ss possible."

The city missionary gathered ia a 
stock of valuable information from the 
congregated wenderers, several ol 
whom he bee met in (bis city since. 
Oae vonng man he detected playing 
the begging* game nod had him ar
rested. During Mr. Swan's stay ia the 
den the talk turned on the attitude of 
various cities towa-d the tramps, snd 
b? heird several of the gentry advise 
their companions to give Norwich a 
cold shoulder, as its charity system 
was severe on the undeserving.

Chicago, III, May 97.—Yesterday 
United States District Attorney Mil
christ said It would be impossible to 
prepare a bill for injunction ia time 
to praveat the opening of the fair 
gates next Sunday- The national 
commission yesterday afternoon ad-

At Carso* City.
C arlisle has directed tlu

The engagement of Prince Wilhelm 
Alexander of Luxemburg to a Prince?* 
of Rrsgauza recently announced, took 
tbe courts of Europe rather by sur
prise, the names of several Prtnecssea 
connected with reigning houses hav
ing been from time to time 
mentioned aa his probable choice.

Prince William, be* 
iog One of the rich- 

■ M tfljL )| eet m a tc h e s  la
i j  Europe, h a s, a 1-



tit
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FORWE C O U R I E R .
Ktut Friday at CROckrrr. Tkxa»

rcauutiu isxrtii. rtirunu.

O fln  In Tl e Courier Building, South- 
«at of Court Mouse.

*jrraaai> at t h * Porr-Orvtc* «  Caocx- 
m .  T bxas, as S scomd-CLass M atts*.

SabicriotisB Pries. 11.50 Pet Tear.

3EiAlts>x.

FRIDAY. JUNE ». DW3

Axn H arry Tracy is gone at last 
that if*, metaphorically speaking, 
he has been swallowed by the 
Grange. Alas for the Grange and 
alas for Harry!

J. F. Cbkath favor* the Count 
ek with a very old copy of a  paper. 
The name of it is The Family 
Friend, published at Columbia. 8. 
C., Feb. 21, 1852.

e than the 
great prirciple of 
which the democratic 
its organisation as a part 
I>een committed and for nhic 
has hren contending, to wit. 
im<ti*piit«d sovereignly of tin- 
states in matters |teculiarly under 
their control. A ►urprietng.thongh 
gratifying, feature of the matter is 
that so good a republican as Gov
ernor Pennoyer should lie the 
agent of exemplifying the deni *- 
cratic theorv of government.

V — — —— — —
PERUAPm AND PERHAPS.
1 he Galveston News has been an 

uncompromising advocate of ftec- 
trade for years and has never failed 
to hit any form of tariff under the 
ribe. It ii opposing just as stoutly 
the levy of an income tax The

Ox* stipulation of the negotia
tion by which the Alliance was ab- 
t orbed by the Grange was tha t pol
itics is to be eschewed. Harry 
Tracy will now keep company with 
Othello.

They sav an income-tax is ati 
emergency tax and can be justified 
only by an emergency. It a 
“busted” national treasury doesn’t 
constitute an emergency, we are 
curious to know what does.

J ust now the State Grange no 
doubt thinks that it has swallowed 
Harry Tracy, A year from now it 
will be a very pretty question as 
to whether the Grange swallowed 
Harry or Harry swallowed the 
Grange.

ANO TH ER STEJP
Under the impress! >n, for we 

had been so in for nidi, that the
question of placing Houston conn 
ty under the dirt riot system of
schools had been loft with tbe 
commissioners court, we ‘ were 
proceeding to discuss the proposi
tion with the view ot securing such 
end. On investigation it turns 
out that the comity was placed un
der this system by the last legisla 
lature and all that the C:»h.mis- 
sioners* Court will have to do will 
be to divide the county into dis
tricts in time for the fall term.
We are very glad to find it thus 
In the course of a year or two we 
may expect tlie country schools of 
this county to be equal to those 
of any in the state.

DOES TH IS INCLUDE H A R R Y f  "f th* •*0,The expenses of governuieiit must
Sunday’s papers announce that 

the state Grange had swallowed 
the Alliance, that is, that the Alli
ance has become merged in tbe 
Grange. We are curious to know 
it such a scheme included Harry 
Tracy and his wing of the Alliance. 
If so, there is going to be trouble in 
the abdominal regions of the 
Grange. H arry is not going to 
permit himself to be gulped down 
by a foreign body without protest 
and if he didn’t make the protest 
before the act of deglutition, lie 
will make it after the act. In all 
events he will be heard from and 
serious iutestiual disturbances may 
be looked for until Harry is thor
oughly disposed of either by an 
emetic or a cathartic. We bet that 
Harry will be beard from.

WHA T N E X T  f

be met and less than three hundred 
miUiuns annually will not do i t  
If the News is opposed to an in
come tax and alio in favor of wip
ing out the system of raising rev
enues by impost duties, bow does 
the News propose to run the gov 
em inent? Perhaps there is deal 
to the mind of the News' editor 
some unrevealed resource by wbieh 
it proposes to grease the gudgeons 
of governmental machinery with 
out the levy of these taxes a t all. 
If so, the public should be taken 
into it* confidence. Then again 
perhaps, the News favors a general 
dissolution of all government. In 
which event, Jwe grant it, all sys
tems of taxation might be abol 
ithed.

T he people of Houston County 
are to be congratulated on the 
transfer of Houston County from 
the community to the District 
system. The Country schools will 
now have a chance to do some
thing.

The close of the nineteenth cen
tury witnesses marvelous achiev- 
ments fn the line of transporta
tion. This is not only true ot trav 
el hy land but also on water. The 
most astonishing result in this line 
is recorded by the New York Cen- 

______________  tral <k Hudson River Rail Road.— p— —
_  Z. , n  I a ,t. i. . . i Thev have recently turned out T h e  Houston Post cites the little ; J

some new engines which have de
veloped a speed truly wonderful, 
making a hundred and twelve 
miles in one hour. This is faster 
than the winds or the (light ot 
birds. In this connection it has 
been announced quite recently 
that the White Siar

town of Jasper, Ala., as an exeiu 
piification of what grit and enter
prise can do. This is a very small 
town and vet they raised a hun
dred thousand dollars .to put in a 
cotton factory. *

The last legislature changed tbe 
school age from 8 to 16 to 8 to 17. 
We presume this feature of the law 
will go into effect this fall and, if 
so, the assessor will h a w  to revise 
his rolls and get the names of 
those between sixteen and seven- 
teen. '

Steamship 
Line from New York propose to 
build s  vessel 800 feet long, bigger 
than the Great Eastern.which will 
make the trip from New York to 
Queenstown in four days and 
eight hours. How will it be at the 
close of the next century?

n

Texmebsee is passing through 
very much the same farce that 
Texas has just emerged from. 
They are trying to impeach and 
eject from office Judge Dubose of 
Memphis for alleged malfeasance 
or misfeasance in office. The 
MeGaohey trial didn’t cost the 
state very much compared with 
the expense of tbe DuBose trial.

If  ttffe Sabbatarians and the 
raiV>od magnates arc to have their 
way, the World’s Fair will become 
exclusively s  rich m an’s affair, 
the former contributing to this end 
by cloeing its gates on Sunday tbe 
only day on which a laboring man 
can go, and the latter by making 
railroad rates so high tn a t only 
moqied men can afford to go.

TH E WA Y TO DO IT.

There are over three thousand
convicts in the penitentiary and if 

I the “rasor-hack” law works as its 
triende nope end believe, iu a year 
or two there will be over four thous
and. Then, that ever-recurring 
question ot what to do with the 
convicts will present itself stronger 
than ever. This matter will never 
be settled until the legislature 
authorizes the working of these 
convicts ou the roads of the state.
It can be done with very little ex
tra expense. There are at least 
two thousand that can be put on 
the roads. Divide them into
squad* ot forty to the county and, . . .  , . ,
let th e ,, put in .boo t ihree m onth. , " bJ 'e‘* m >0," d • » '/

T H E  U K N E H A L  SC H O O L LAW .
» *s*sas«^» «sa»

A m  Paaacrl kg ik e  L a st L r g lA ta u n ,  
The Mum lM»orlaM< « Ha age*

• M ad e ,

The most general change is an 
addition of one year to the scho
lastic age. changing the period 
from 8 to 16 to 8 to 17. *

The certificate law. which has 
raiaed such a stir in the teacher’s 
world, is incorporated in the act 
with the following prominent 
changes.

Kach grade Is raised to a higher 
standard by the addition of sub
jects for exsmination and a fourth 
or permanent grade is created 
wherein a teacher may upon a wide 
examination and a high average 
obtain a certificate good during ac
ceptable behavior. This is a very 
acceptable change and will prevent 
the necessity of standing periodi
cal examinations on the part of 
teacher* of undoubted ability and 
proficiency. The third grade cer- 
tifiicatc is to lie good for one year 
and only in the county where 
iseued. Second and first grade 
certificates are good for four years 
if obtained with an average of 85 
per cent and two years with an 
average of 75 per cent. If a state 
certificate is desired the examina
tion paper* are sent to the State 
board of exstuiners and if found 
properly grsded the county oertifl- 

I cate is taken up and a HtaU oer- 
j tificatc, good all over the Stats, is 
issued. A further change is that 
a hen a teacher desires to advance 
from the second to the first grade, 
instead of having as now to stand 

' the new examination on all tbe

T he  establishment of an oil mill 
will be followed by other enterprises 
of a simalar kind. Tbe monied' 
men of Crocket^bfve come a t last 
to have confidence in the town and 
the town’s future and are not 
afraid to put their means in enter
prises that will redound greatly 
not only to Crockett’s interest but 
to the benefit of the county. A 
perm anent and solid growth now 
Dffini assured.

in each county and in this wsy(the 
foundation for a system of good 
country roads will be laid in every 
ootinty in the state. New York's 
last legislature passed a similar 
law and tbe convicts are at work 
on the roads of that state.

They are already beginning to 
discuss the eligibility of certain 
candidates tor governor next year. 
There is ample time for this. The 
names most frequently mentioned 
are those of Sul Ross,Charley Cul
berson and Charles Stewart. NVe 
have been so badly sold out on 
candidate* for governor before thn* 
we propose in the future to lake 
very little stork for anyon«*v  In 
fact :t makes but little difference 
anyway who tills tbe executive 
chair.

It is said that genuine happiness 
to be found only in being con- 

This may be true ami if so, 
tge as it may seem, unhappily 

The man who is content 
happy but he is worth very 

among whom lie 
town in which he lives, 

wlft is satisfied with 
' his surroundings never 

a bridge ,** 
ling else. Para-

CUR1 BUT CORRECT.

When President Cleveland tele
graphed Governor Pennoyer of Or-

vitnl-
I PkJ IHJ P 

J

JTO U LD  H E D E C L IN E f

Governor Hogg has done another 
very stupid thing in vetoing the 
sugar bounty bill passed by the 
last legislature. If Governor Hogg 
hfmself were a sugar planter and 
entitled to draw an annuel b>unty 
of thirty thousand dollars on th# 
sugar his plantation produced, 
would Governor Hogg decline to 
accept such bounty for reasons 
assigned in his veto? We think 
not. h is  action in this matter 
finds its parallel ou|y in a man who 
would refuse to accept a part of 
the room y of which a highwayman 
hnd relieved him. No democrat 
or democratic government is com
mitted to the doctrine of iionnties 
in accepting such bounty when it 
is known th a t neither is responsi
ble for it or in favor of it aa a prin
ciple. I t iinpn sac* us a* a very 
foolish proceeding, based more on 
bombast than on rock-liottoni 
horse-sense.

on the additional subjects embraced 
in the first over tbe second grade 
is necessary. City certificates are 
divided in two classes—permanent 
bolding during good behavior, and 
temporary, good for four years. 
The maximum amount to be paid 
out in teachers’ salaries is also in
creased : for third grade teachers 
from $35 to $40; for second grade 
teachers, from $50 to $60: for first 
grade teachers the maximum is 
left a t $75, and tha t fixed for the 
new or permanent grade is $85.

That great bane of tbe present 
system, the community counties 
are reduced to only twenty-seven. 
I t is farther provided that instead 
of the heretofore accessary legisla
tive enactment to chance a  county 
from the community to the district 
system the county commissioners 
court change it.
A change is also made in regard to 
the colored schools. Tbe old law 
required a pm rat* share of the 
school fund to be divided between 
tbe whites and Macks,

Organization of ti e 
Company. A Largo

N u ni bor Present.
--------

DireetorsChosen. Ev
erything Passes .

oft* Nicely.
*

At four oclnck on Friday even
ing la**, subsetib-T* to the oil- 
mill met in the district court room. 
8. C. A Hedge, Pre.nl’t pro lain, 
called the meeting to order. Sec 
retsry A. H. Woolters called the 
roll of stock•snlwcribers and the 
following answered: W. E. Mayes, 
J. K. Dogrnea, - A. H. W jotters. 
Prof. JH M m ith, A LeGory, SC  
A r ledge, J  8  8bivers, 8  D Thomp
son. H F Moore, W B Page, M 
Bromberg, W A R French, I W 
Murchison, R C Spinks, Jno Mur
chison, W H Denny, C O Webb, 
Van Clark. C Long, M M Baker, 
R Douglas, A J  C Dunnatu, H C 
Castle berg, J  B Fifer, F H Hill, 
J E Monk, J K Chandler, W J 
Murchison, Mainer A Monday, N 
M Ravburn, G M TCaton; most of 
the others were represented by 
proxy. Total number of shares in 
the meeting amounted to 330.

On motion it was decided to have 
a board of nine directors. N. J. 
Mainer of Ixivelady and J. E. Holt- 
ings worts of Graptland were 
chosen by acclamation as two of 
the nine. 8even from Crockett 
were to be elected by ballot. Tbe 
following were cltocen: W. E. 
Mayes, J . K. Downes, T. F. Smith,
A. H. Woolters, H. F. Moore,. Prof. 
J. B. Smith and W. B. Page.

The capital stock was fixed at 
$30,000 and the board of directors 
called to meet a t  4 o’clock |i. m 
Monday, after which the meeting 
adjourned.

THB *OABI> MKKTS.

At 4 p. m. Monday evening the 
Board of Directors met and organ
ised by electing Prof. J . B. Smith, 
President. A. II Woolters, Secre
tary and H. F. Moore, Treasurer. 
The following committee* were ap
pointed: Committee on machin
ery. W. K. Mayes, A. H. Woolters,
J. E. Hollingsworth, J . E Downes, 
Frank Smith, J. B. Smith. Com
mittee on location, W. B. Page, J.
K. Downes, W, K. Mayee, J. B. 
Smith. Committee on charter. W.
B. Page, $ . J . Mainer, H. F. Moure. 
Committee on by-laws, H. F. 
Moore, A. H Wootters, J . K. 
Downes. Committee on station
ery, H. F. Moore, A. H. Wout
le t*

The committees all met after ad
journm ent and proceeded to work. 
Tbe charter has been drawn and 
forwarded to Austin. The coin- 
mitley on machinery have adver
tised for bids on same and will 
corsider all such on June 8tb. 
Tbe committee on grounds have 
been considering eligible sites and 
will be ready to report a t the next 
meeting; also tbe ooaimittee on 
by-laws will be ready to report at 
that time. Tbe treasurer was di
rected to call for 20 per cent -of 
stock subscribed to be paid ou * 
certain day in June to be named 
by him. Everything is moving 
along nicely and the work pushed 
with all possible dispatch. I t may 
be added tha t all the stuck neoee 
sary has been taken and the books 
ordered closed.

F .  A .  A A \ E 5

F .  A .  A / ^ E S  f r  C O . ,

Factory and Salesrooms, OWENSBORO, IT .

Sold in Cr.vk. 11,Tx by >tll

CURES STPKILI5
i a m * mtmbI MM W rrmmry. *

■iH«, Mill Hi, <44

C U R ES i*n

-Dee

H e  1 . 1 f | : -----.
c h o c k i : i r .  t k a  AJV,

W e  h a r e  o i i l e r e d  iis m I W i l l  M o o n  h a v e  o n  f in *  ( I r o u m l  
i t  C o m p l e t e  P t n n l  of* > ln < - li tn < - i-y  f o r

M a n u f a c t u r i n g  B u g g i e s ,  H u b s ,
B rtist Yokes, Spekes, An-Fandlc: 2 tff

Iu fact alm-wt every tiling tb»f tbe | fopie of this country now 
send oft for in tbe way of vehicles And farm implement*. This 
is a new and much needed enterprise for Crockett and we so
licit th e  support and pailnuiHg* of all citizens. We will be 
thoroughly equippe*I for doing all Wood and .Smith Work,

Repairing, Painting

,  p .  p .  p . ,
Cures scrofula .

P . P . P
Cu r e s  r h e u m a t i s m

hine-ilem i Specialty. Satuu tat Finklw Tirtati Eaptayef&
DKAI.KKS IN FAIOI SUPPUBS, f.\KV IMPI.KUKKT8.

Dry Bub, (Ming, Family Groceries,
k Bnu, aiet, Hiu, da, Finitirt, Lain JmsGnti.

N o t i o n s .  E v e r y t h i n g  Y o u  N e e d .
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

CURES
• ■ • i*i ALARIA

„ P. P. P .
Cure s  d y s p e p s i a

LITTUAM BIOS., froprirtsn,
'.*i Block, B1T111A H ,8JL

r:

For s«le by dro

to the scholastic popuMthm. In 
the black districts this gave a very 
long school term to tbe blacks and 
a shorter one to tbe whites, despite 
the fact tha t the white population 
pays the greater share of the 
school tax. The change allows 
the county commissioners in 
school dietrict counties to make 
impartial provision out of tbe joint

L O V E L A D Y .

Judging from the number of 
people in town tbe past week the 
crops must have received s  good 
week’s work. The sight of a man 
and a horse was at s  premium all 
the week. '

W. J. Rains is very low and not 
expected to live.

Mr. Cater Goodwin ha* a  very 
sick child.

The new organ for the Methodist 
church has been received . Carpet 
for the aisles will be here this 
week and everything is getting in 
fine shape for the protracted meet
ing that Mr. Fowler expects to be
gin on next Friday.

Our gun club made their first 
according [effort a t shooting last Wednesday.

Six members joined in the shoot 
and tied— that is U> say no one of 
the six h i t s  target. C. Mainer, 
however broke one every shot.

Rev. G. M.

I .  W .  M u r c h i s o n ,

Shiloh’s errata, the Great <’«>ugh
t>ulc by us. 
twei.M h\> 

|do«es only 2.V- Children lure it. 
Hold t»y J. <i. Haring. •

land Croup Cure is f  »r 
Pocket size eontriii*

CURE
THA

C o y

w S H I

-x«nk H w l l f t a  large im W n il I Im  »t-----

Dry Goods, Clothing,in
Boots. Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware,

S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y  G r o c e r i e s ,
Laint Dnshtai, Piaiiaiiep Siippiiiesttahnlillniiti.

K xai.’a (tam kk moot, tbe new 
Blood Purifier, give* frohueps and 
clearue»* to the Complexion ami 
cures Constipation. 25c., 50c. and 

00. Sold by J. G. Haring. .

mi lk« CM? Ik* rt» k *  Md Vrf, kr*t rmmilj <. orrrw.

i, v. v u r .n i f . x. h wtKirrxa*

Wootters &  Co.■ ■ P I P  ! l
3Dwulwr I s  J

lerckuditt, Dry Goods, Motions, Bute, Shots,}
£ R b a d y - M a d k  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s , ;

SADDLERY.  HARNESS. STOVES. CROCKERY ,iD tilts if itnciinm lailnciti iiiHirtwm.
Also coiiHtantlv on ham! a large!

ASSORTMENT OP GROCERIES.
Call and See Us^

■ ---- *, fund due tbe eounty, so as to
egon, requesting him to take step* termg lo whit# >nd b,
lo protect Chinese in *be event the | The county school trustees

Hollingsworth of 
(Jrapelaixi preached here to-day at 
the Christian ehurcb.

Mrs. J . R. B. Barbee is at E lk
hart Wells this week for her 
health.

Geary law was declared constitu- 
tioi al, Governor Pennoyer wired 
the president “to attend to his own 
business and that he (Pennoyer) 
would attend to his. 
ent flippancy of this 
to disturb tbe G-D News very

mi tied  to  set aside foe five 
portion of 
exceed 25

CaftaIm bwi

Lumbar' Lumber.
I Will deliver m Crockett or els»- 
; where on abort notice, lumber of 
• any dimension nn*l Iw-st quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 

[short while m il have a planer run- 
■ning and will furnish Opened

u - ______  . „  _ J__H  lumber. Eight miles west of townL r *  » l m  W«g»» **d Umkm m ae*ri*tt> m» u«  *■)• IvMrvrj 1 * * , , ^ ' ^  j  j  ̂ j |  p j u ^  |J u a ,J

R. T. Mi luiiisox.
■V

Kugtiati Mpartn I.Wnux-nt removes all 
Hanl, Soft -.r CaH«>u*e<1 Lumps' ami 
BU-oustu-s fr.*M) horM-s, Blood Spavin 
Curl.*, Splints, ."'wevny, Ring-Bone, 
Stifle*, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save |.V> by use of one Isrttle. Waraa- 
ted theViKNit wonderful Blemish Core 
ever known. Sold hy Freaeh A Cham- 
her. Druggist, Crockett, Texas.

^
Oku . e opS.Chkmuy, 21 Dray

ton Street. Savaxaii. Ga 
Dec, 16, 1800.

Mkss s.i.iprMAX Bk.ij* .Savanah,(ia 
Dkak Silo*—1 would like too dd 

my te-t)inouy to^tbe almost mirac
ulous effect of P. P. P. in the case 
of M try Ingrabtu. a woman living 
on my place; she had a constant 
cough, sure throat, debility etc.,and 
was emaciated to a degree that she 
wan unable to get out ot bed un
aided, being given up by physi
cian*; she had taken tbe ruinous 
so-called Blood Medicines without 
tlie least effect, until l»eing put un 
der the P P. P., she immediately 
began to improve and is now in &* 
good health us ever in her life. 
You can refer to me a t any time as 
to the effect of P. P. P, in tbe fore
going case. Y urts truly,

Samukl Cherry. 
For sale by all druggists.

P. P. P A wonderful medicine, 
it give* an appetite, it invigorates 
and stregtiiens.

P. P. P. Cures rheumatism and 
t all pains in side, hack and sboul- 
jders, knees, hips, w rists and joints, 
j P. P. P. Cures syphilis in all its 
j various stages, old ulcers, sores and 
j kidney complaint*.

T . r . P. Cure* catarrh, eiicma. 
erysipelas, and skin diseases and 
mercurial potsoiung

P. P. P. Cure* dyspepsia, chron
ic female complaint* and broken 
down constitution and los>of man
hood.

The best

C j r e s  C o n

Ll i*JKE03XaC3

Dry Goods, Groceries, saddles, Furniture, Boots,
•H O K S , PLOW S a n d  FARM  S U P P L IE S .

aw  Pr ic e s G u a r a n t e e d  t h e Lo w e s t .^ *
Don’t Forget to Hunt Him up When You Need Anything.

School Books a Specialty.

KOBO

I I  E F E
i In

RAILROAD,
Ceshrteff, Lm.
nanuxas of

I THE MciffULLEIi VC; ru. ua xam ua

R C H IS O N  k  S O N ,
—♦—DKALKKK m —  

try Goods, Boots, Shoes, HaUy fJroceritV, Hardware 
Farming Implement*. Call, and see us before 

buying elsewlwre. Prices will win.

D, nnd

P
of tbe jige. 
anent cure
rcnmdioH.

H e *  lin o  
tluiii all E2

THE
lowing will f 
price* have 

o l d  r u n  r .
w ant*

Soancc loib* $i.oo.
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E C O U R I E R ,
ikd Evkky Friday at Coockrtt.

I ill: CsSiUKl rJBUXlllli CAITilT rtmiBTMk.

~>*7\ 23. E d i t o r .

jttial ial’scrintioBiiiaraBteei mr 1300
vabicrlption Prioe, $130 Per Year-
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Ice Cream a t City Restaurant.
Call J. B. Fifer at The Lone 

Star when dry. * ^
Lunch and Hot Coffee at ( i • y 

Restaurant.
Fine Puff Bosom Shirts for 75c 

at Bill McConnell’!.
J.M.Crook paid a visit to Frank

lin last week.

Stuoke Lone Star, Ix-st 5ct cigar 
in town ai T*oi»e Star Saloon.

Ju st received 105 Bbls of flour 
call for prices.

It. M. Atkinson.

The finest fan* and Paranoia with 
th«* lowest prices are at Bill
McConnels 
m $

A car load of ice at Arledge A 
Kennedy's. Delivered in any part 
of the city.

John Murchison Sc Son have the 
best and cheapest Navy Tobbaeco 
in town—25 cents per pound.

Long and short Alpaca and 
silk coats and vests they must go. 
Come and get prices at Bill Mc
Connells.

Tl»e change «»f schedule on the I. 
*A G. N. was countermanded last 
Saturday and trains are running 
as usual.

We are still leaders in prices of 
Tinware. $1.00 buys more than 
you can carry away. McConnell's 
Hardware Store.

gW Deads for u l t  At this office.
Jn s t received one car of cotton 

need hulls; the finest cow feed on 
earth. Call early to gel a supply. 
J. C. Wootters A Co.

----- THE BEST IN

B i a c K w d F ? !  ;

Bull Durban?
Srr)oKir?£ Tobacco

Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade 
of tobacco, that in texture, flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere 
in the work), and being in position to command the choice of all offer
ings upon this market, we spare no pains nor expense to give the trade

THE VERY BE5T. ■ ■ ■
When in want of the best; ask for

Bull Durban?,
Sold everywhere. None genuine without, the

Trade Mark of the Bull on each prvk.-.- e.

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.. 
DURHAM. c.

Icc cold keg beer 
Saloon.

at Lone Star

Bread always 
Restaurant.

on hand at City

W. J. Rains died at Lovelady 
Wednesday night.

Buckwheat flour and oatmeal 
Sets per pound, grits 3c {tound at 
Bill McConnell

The finest shoes in Crockett for*
in

ladies and gentlemen at F C. 
Wootter.i A Co’s.

One hundred barrels of fresh 
flour just received, come Rtid get 
prices at Bill McConnell’s.

When you need'a first class pair 
ol shoes made call on Tim O’Con
nor at the Saddle shop.

I have some confidential nrices| 
call and get them.

J. K. Dowses.
Miss Narcie Bayne entertained 

her friends in a most hospitable 
manner Fridav night last.

George B. Lundy is re|>orted to 
have bought the residence which 
I)r. Gardner bought from A. A. 
Aldrich.

No corner lots but wagon loads 
of buggies and road carts—all jiiu- 
dandies and at prices to suit theSecretary Crook has been receiv 

ing scores of applications for post- j »*rd times, at the Saddle Shop
lions as Superintt ndeut of and ! For Bale.
teachers in City school*. My residence, cows, horse and

For thirty  days I will sell cloth- buggy and other things.
ing a t and below cost. 1000 pair of 
pants on hand must be sold.

J. E. Downes.

lot ofDon’t fail to see our new 
“glassware” recived this 
McConnell’s Hardware Store. 
“Very cheap.’’

Don’t  forget ladies, the silk tip, 
pa tent leather Up kid slippers, al
so tan and other stylish colors at 
J . C. Wootters A Co’s.

The Crockett band is making 
fine progress. They are thinking 
of giving an entertainm ent in the 
near future to raise money to pay 
their leader.

Another car of the Genuine Glid- 
den Galvanised and )>ainted Barb 
W ire ju st received at McConnell’s 
H ardw are Store. ‘Cheaper than 
ever known.” 'oSs*. '•l *

This has been a busy week with 
the Ucket agent at the depot. Sales 
of tickets to Mary Allen Seminary 
students alone aggregated over five 
hundred dollars.

Call on Jones A Douglass at the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Daisy Saloon. They have ju st opened 
up a new and complete stock of! 
dry  goods, groceries, canned goods 
etc.

Trade better than ' ever. We 
have a fine line of queen and glass
ware, and at prices to suit all. 
The harder the Umes are and tlie 
scarcer money is. the cheaper 
sell goods. Look out for the new 
goods tha t will arrive next week.

Last Verse— Remember our
m otto: good goods and cheap goods.

RACKET STOJ^E.
Cbaroh Concert.

The ladies of the BapUst Church 
of Lorelady will give a concert on 

it of June 6th to raise money 
irehase an organ tor the church, 

is a worthy one and dw- 
a liberal patronage. The 

for the occasion promi- 
silt of a high order to those 

attend. j

i! Gash! Gash!
TALKS QUICK SALES 

ILL PROFITS.
(CLOTHING, MORE 

clothing, and 
loth ing for the LEAST 

itifui line 
PANTS in

and colors, 
and CH1L- 

AT 
8HOE8, 
and low 
in tan,

A. A DeBerry.

A. A. DeBerry came in from the 
West last week very much im 
proved in lieatlh. He and his 

week, family will move west during the 
month.

i

John Btuart, Misses Kate Stuart 
andNannie Bendy and Mrs Charles 
Long left Thursday morning for Va 
the two tormer going to Abingdon 
and the latter two to a point near 
Lynchburg.

Arrested f-»r Theft.
Oscar Moorey, charged with 

th tft, was brought up from Hous
ton and lodged in jail Wednesday 
morning. He bad been living a t 
Park Hill with Mrs. Collins a:.d 
Douglas. They missed, it seems, a 
hundred dollars or more in money. 
Suspicion pointed to the young 
man named. He was charged with 
taking it and gave tip. sixty-five 
dollars of it. At that time it was 
thought that was alt and he was 
permitted to go. He left tor Hous
ton. Subsequently about forty 
dollars more were missed. An af
fidavit was made by H.McElvy who 
livea close to them and the warrant 
issued. Bud Hail, deputy sheriff, 
telegrauhed the sheriff of H arris
county. to arrest Moorey.

• ♦♦»-»—  — 
Kxcrc-tses at Mary Allen.

This has been commencement 
week a t Mary Allen Seminary and 
the exercises have drawn crowds 
of colored and -tuft a few 
white people to witness them. The 
colored people are evidently very 
proud of the institu tion and justly  
so, tor under its present manage
ment it is doing a great work for 
that race not only in Houston 
county, but in other counties oi 
Texas and in quite a number of 
other states. The institution 
during the session ju s t  closed has 
been exceptionally prosperous in 
the attendance of students as well 
as the work done by its faculty. 1/ 
all who make application for ad
mission were accommodated, the 
building would have to be doubled 
in capacity •  * .

Monday of this week was de
voted rnaiuly to exercises in the 
Literary Department. Tuesday 
evening the musical program was 
rendered and the showing in both 

instrum ents] music re-

Ei>. Cock ier :—As you and your 
readers may be interested in some 
intelligence from this city, and 
from the highest court of the Pres
byterian Church in session here 
now, I submit a few lines.

First I may say Macon is ‘a city 
of about twenty-five nr thirty thou
sand people, and extending very 
cordial hospitality to the delegates 
of the General Assembly. I notice 
among the attractions of the city 
a handsome monument of Confed
erate Soldiers. I learn that Macon 
ami Bibb county have a system of 
public schools authorised for this 
County by special act of the legis
lature. The schools last for nine 
months in the veai, and besides 
having excellent brick buildingsin 
the city, have good frame school- 
houses in the country—buildings 
costing $500 or $600 and some of 
them $1200. The schools are sup- 
ported by county school and poll 
tax, together with the county’s 
pro-rata of the state school tax. 
They are controlled by a Board of 
Manager*', or Trustee*, at first ap
pointed by the state, with power to 
perpetuate themselves, and of this 
Board the County Judge and Clerk 
of the superior oourt are ex officio 
members.

This system has been in use 
about twenty years giving general 
satisfaction, and the Board itself, 
working with great harmony. 
Macon has a large number of 
churches. 1 suppose about twenty 
—and these were by invitation gen
erally suppled by Presbyterian 
preachers last Sabbath.

The general Assembly ha« about 
150 or 175 dslegates present, repre
senting 14 of the States and \h* 
Indian Territory. Among the dis
tinguished visitors are Judge 
Cochran and Bev. Prof. Beattie of 
South Carolina as representatives 
of the Presbyterian Alliance (of all 
the Presbyterian denominations of 
the world.) Also two ministers 
representing the Presbyterian 
Churches in France, one of them 
Rev. Dupuy, perhaps kin to tbe 
Dupuys of Houston county. If  I 
mistake not our Dupuys trace their 
ancestors back to the Huguenot*
ol France. These French dele*• »
gates representing, I am told, seven 
hundred thousand French Presby
terians, made good speeches, and 
were eordi&ily welcomed by tbe 
assembly—our moderator, Judge 
Lapsley of 'Alabama, making a< 
very pieasiug reference to the fact 
that many of our Southern Pres
byterians claim to be descendants 
of the Huguenot? of Francs, who 
so nobly endured persecution in 
tne massacre of St Bartholom s w’s 
day.
Hognenot Presbyterians were yery 
stubborn in their conviction and 
could not be crushed out by perse
cutions, but are to-day numerous 
and doing grand work in France. 
He spoke of their having religious 
libsrty to circulate tbe Bible in 
France now, bury their dead in the 
public cemeteries, open houses of 
worship, and preach the Gosoel 
and his church is trying to im
prove their opportunity for spread
ing the Gospel. Mr. Dupuy used 
good*Englisb, but the other dele
gate had such a strong French ac
cent tha t it waa difficult to under
stand him.

The Assembly will hardly get 
through its busiuess untill the last 
of this week. I hope to be a t home
to preach in Crockett on tbe first 
Sabbath in June, also a t Oakland 
Church in the aflernbon a t 4 
o’clock. At night of the same sab
bath I have it in view to have ser
vices in the Presbyterian Church 
in Crockett, and give some account 
bf the proceedings ot tbe General 
Assembly. I would like to bave 
all Presbyterians, especially tbe 
young members, present at that 
meeting.  ̂ ,i

My visit to in* old home at Ath
ens was pleasant. Athens is tbe

[Communicated]
There are some young i

i our town, who are forming 
which, if persisted in,m ust inevi
tably lead to their becoming la
mentable failures in the future.

It is not necessary to enlarge 
upon the case with which habits, 
especially bad ones, can be formed. 
Could these young men be induced 
to look forward to the future, oould 
they realise the force of the words 
“too late” and “it  might have been” 
words that some day ring like a 
death knell in their ear, they would 
pause in their careers, and eall a 
halt wh{lu there is yet time. • 

There is a man in our town, or 
rather the shattered remains of 
what was once a man. who takes a 
peculiar interest in these young 
men. Although comparatively a 
young man, he has lived long 
enough to wish he had never been 
born, lited not only long enough to 
see his own life wrecked but to 
have dragged down those who 
were nearest and dearest to him, to 
tniseiy and despair. I t  matters 
not that he has repented in sack 
cloth and ashes. All his bitter, 
scalding tears and sleepless nights 
will not undo the mischief; will 
not recall his youth; will not re
store to him his broken hearted 
father, and ins crushed and un
happy mother.

God ha- implanted in the human 
breast an avenging Neiuesis called 
Remorse. It is a silent, constant 
presence, that can not be esoaped, 
and refuses to be pacified It is a 
fire in thel*one»; a fire  that never 
goes out; a worm that never dies; 
a girdle of thorns worn next the 
heart, concealed perhaps from the 
eyes of others, but giving tbe 
wearer no rest, day nor night. 
Young man,would you like to hear 
from this Wretched man’s own lips 
the tale of how lie wandered, step 
by sfep. from the path of virtue 
and innocence? If so inquire of 
us for his name. Giadlv will he 
counsel you how to avoid the rocks 
on which his life has been wrecked, 
and if he can be the means of sav
ing you, only you, and no more 
than voujrotn the misery be has 
endured, and deserve the* blessing 
of your poor lather or your good 
mother, he will thank God 
tbe bottom of his heart.

i • • • M i
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d>ent of recognized value 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fcssion. These iii r̂eOt.-nts are com
bined in 3 manner hitherto unknown

MOTHERS’ 
• FRIEND” •

WILL DO all that is claimed for 
It AND MORE It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, DHnir ĵhcs Danger to 
Life of Mother and Quid. Book 
to “  Mothers ” mailed FREE, con
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials.

S«nt bvnprru on receipt of pnet (MS per bottle
aaaaswLB scsuuros co. asm*, as.

_____SOLO »Y ALL papooiwa

F A R M E R S ! !
It you are going to buy a wagon 

this tuniDier or fall, come and ree 
the vlokknck wagon before you 
buy. We hare ju st received a car 
load of these wagons. They are 
made by a Southern Factory 
specially for tbe southern trade. 
I t bae no superior in material, 
workmanship and finish and is 
lower in price than you bave been 
aceuetomed to paying lor a first- 
class wagon. " We sell them on 
sasy terms. Ako Buggies, Carts, 
Hacks etc. Our line of Saddles 
and Harness is complete. If you. 
want anything come to see tis. If  
you can’t come write us* and we 
will come to see you .

Satterwhite a Nichols.
At “Saddle and Harness Factory.

M "

Tfctl
fits I

tk« “ Dab Brand" la not on IU Jllo.tr*- > ft—. A. J. TOWER, Barton. Maaa.

The

“The Crockett
And in the

T h e  O re s t

By Hpeeial Arrsngeme&t w ith! 
COURIER will Receive ami ?rint 

WANTED TO BUT,
PARTNERS WANTED,

In THE COURIER and in the 
HOUSTON POST at no advance in 
what you want, advertise for it iti

TWO A O S.
F o r  th o  P r lc o  o f  O no .

1

Oh Rats! Why did’n t you go 
to Arledge A Kennedy’s like I told

ou, and then you would have 
rought home the worth ot your 

money? They keep the beet line
of Groceries and give more for tbe 
money than anyone else 

Now I’ll give you a pointer— 
Always go to Arledge A Kennedy’s 
store, became for your money you 
can buy so much more. Remem
ber Arledge A Kennedy are leaders 
m Groceries.,

Dots
From the Fashion 
Bazar.

This has been a busy week with 
us; several ladies who are going to 
spend the summer abroad have 
come to tbe wise conclusion nob to 
be troubled with going ;from store 
to store, but have simply leffotbeir 
orders at our establishment, t  All 
work has given perfect satisfaction, 
and wo will state here for the  ben

JE F F  DAVIS,
T h $  O a ls b r a t e A  ? « r c h « r o a  S t t l l -  

t a u  S i x  7 m m  O l d .

Sireo by “U  Feria,” he by ‘‘Ver 
mouth,” he by “Vidooq,” he by 
*Cooo 2d.” be by “Vienx Chaslin” 
be by “Coco.” he by “ Mignon.” be 
by MJe*n LeBlanc,” a direct) de
scendant of the famous Arabian 
“Gallipoli,” stood in Franoe in 
1880.

LaFerta was imported from 
France in 1883 and is registered in 
the Percherun stud books of Franoe 
and America.

He was shown a t the great state 
fair held a t Dallas in 1886 and the

DANDY cannot be excelled by 
any Percheron Stud for style, ao- 
tion, travelling qualities, and sound 
as a new dollar in fevery form. 
Dark steel grey horse,’ weight 1520 
pounds, foaled May 20tb, 1886, 
aired br French 8pv 2021 (633.) 
F irst dam. Maud, by Vermouth 
(6276). Second dam. Rosette, by 
Madeira 1546 (770. Etc. His ser
vice for 1892 s t ray Livery Stable 
in Crockett.

I also have one of the finest 
Jacks ever brought to Texas. His 
sire was a Black Mammoth and 
dam a Malteese Jenny.

Call at the Livery Stable and ex
amine theie animals before breed
ing elsewhere.

JNO. T. BEYER, 
Crockett; Texas.

CorM tan. F u r  in  1M 7, « d  « . )  ® * * * " S J '
. « .n led  Are. p , l .«  In tbe . t r o n ,- , «**“  “  **» .  „
eel ring of Perahw ew  ever en ra in ! »ve you .  I° ° (l  M
,w  my congratulations, but allow me

* ’ , to n k  hare you a buggy and bar—Jeff Davis is  ter ta in lr one o f th e ; .  V
. . . .  . ___ —. lies'-—no? then come to me yougreatest living horses. The —**-1

CT-
Fine Wines, 

Liquors, 

Brandies, 

Ice Cold 

Beer.

;
*v.

;

■■BILLIARD AND POOL P

H * JfcTo. ______. ,
Report o f  the condition of

P h y s ic ia n ^  Surgeon.!

ALL WILSON, M. D.
A court a, Texas.

•f (**«*• **4 E«r •RRiisItr.

1. A. CORLEY. LAWR1KCE CORLEY.

Dra Corley & Corley, >• Ptjsidm  UdSlIgMBS, -a
An Nd* provtly uwvfvrd.—• - —i sw eat OSk-* at

um - ness—no? then come to

.A t o f lk u M ln d ie e .b e  are th inking ;fom ily n ;-e l le t i t  quality o f hie « d tn !wil1 Ju ,t *,h» l Tou w ent end
of going to the W orld'. Kelr end h »  d etn on etret*  h i. t e la . M •
other p leeef, end .h o  h .r .  not |- r e  to .u ch  en . . l e n t  tbM  B ell j  ™ r O M L  “•*  P" * ‘"
given theiiforders yet,oome k  leave 
your orders with us. Ws guarantee 
to please you. Mrs Beasly herself, 
will oversee all work. Don't wait 
but come in time.

with
But

road

Bill McConnell Says
More goods from tbe New Y ork 

slaughter sale to sell a t the follow
ing prices. Jeans from 12| to 33$c 
per yard; Cotton dress flannels 
from 8 to 12$c per yard; Men’s 
calf lace shoes st'HSc per pair; 
Men’s congress and lace shoes from 
90c to $4.50; Misses school shoes 
from 65c to $1.50; Baby shoes from 
20c to $1.50; Ladies oxford ties 

A* H r. p a p a y  to W.00 e pelr; U diM
button shoes from 75c to $4.00; 
Ladies hose from 4 to 50c; Black 
boss at 5c per pair; Man’s socks 
from 4 to 35c per pair; Men’s oyer 
alls from 35c to $1.00 per pair; 
Men's Jeans and Cottonade pants 
frqm 50c to 1.75; Meu’s work 
shirts from 16$c to $1.00; Men’s 
unlaundered shins from 30 to 75c; 
Silk ribbon from 2$ to 35c per yd; 
Flowered wool challie at 10c per 
yard; I.adiea handkerchiefs lrom 
2$ to 35c; Silk handkerchiefs from 
20c to $!.C0; Turkey red table 
cloth at 20c per yard; C  rests from 
16)c to $1.75 each; H ats from 5c 
to $4 00; Men's drawers, good, 
from 20 po 75c; Bleached domestic, 
no starch, from 5 to 8c per yard; 
780 parlor matches for 5c.

Special—In coming don't be too 
slow, for these goods aie bound to 
«°.

Strayed sr Stelsa.
One pale-red Jersey oow with a 

small white spot in face, more over 
the left eye-than in oenter of face, 
unm arked: When she left she had 
a  sm all bt-11 on. She is about 8 
years old. '

I will pay liberally for informa
tion as to whereabouts, if lost or 
strayed, and a fine gold watch

Hill Bench h e , ored him .o .h i. J •”>* m « k » «  th . t  I hev. 
period t .  breed op ou their - B r i k P * *  Unde ottaM*
lient w ere, end h i. couplm . h u  « « o o d .. The reewn »hy too 
proved a remarkably successful | should come to the Saddle Shop 
combination. i , you will see the largest assortment

No le tter  colt record c u t be prw- j 0f  Boggie.*, road carts, saddles liar-
aented than that of Jeff Davis'. . .  . .  . i ____. ».
From thirty-nine mares he go t’ne#*' " h,p# e,c lhe 1Ur***t §tock 
thirty-five colts. Hut Texas to select from and

TRRMS or SBBVICR. 
Insurance $10.00—secured.
By the season $7.00—secured.

Board sod care of mares by tbe 
month $5.00 in advance. J- 

We will pay $25.00 for Jeff Da
vis* colts a t weaning time if you 
wish to sell, provided they are 
sound and in good condition.

For further information address 
or visit the Miller Fine Stock Farm. 
Tadmor, Houston oounty,Texas

! prices to suit the times. 
jDeeponendo me, Mutando —  
I The great difficulty about buying

“01! Vkert DU Ta Sit AH flit?"
Hat* for young. Hats for old, 

Hats bought and Hat* told, 
Hats off and Hata on, H ats come 
and Hata gone, H ats red and Hats 
blue, Hats for me audH ats for you, 
Hats of evsry sixe and thane, Hats 
t i  make the people gape, Hata 
high and Hata low, Hats for use, 
Hats for show, Hats narrow, Hats 
wide, Hat* to walk, Hats to ride, 
H ats for dollars. Hats for dimes, 
H ats in price to suit the times, 
Hats for husband, Hats for wife, 
Hats enough to last a life.

We have secured all the 8AMn.ES 
of two large H at Houses, and  ̂
w ill sell them a t actual wkolrsaije

PRICES BY THE OOXBB.
Select your Hat, have it trimmed 

in the houta, in any way you may 
desire, compare with* Other people’s 
prices, and if you do not say we 
have bargains, it will not oost you 
anything.

Ws will guarantee to furnish 
you a Hat for one dollar that wilt 
cost you $100 anywhere else. We

bargains is to know when you get 
them.'

Notice School Trustees, j
1 am agent for the Victor School 

Desk made by Thomas. Kane k  Co. 
Each desk has a lock on it to look 
up book* so os to avoid having 
books stolen.

I also sell all kinds of school fur- ̂- *
niture and supplies, church furni
ture and etc. I have a sample ot 
folding school desk a t my place of 
business and will take pleasure in 
showing tbe advantages of thaat 
desks over others. If you need 
anything in these line* give me a 
call. Terms and prices equal to 
anv house. Dont buy until you 
see tne and price oodt.

J.N » R Fosrgtth
--------------------------- ■— ----------- ~*

S itray  Notice.
Taken up by C. B. Dailey on .life place 

about 16 mile* north-west from Crockett 
aad Estrayed before J. A. Davis, J. P., 

t No. 6, on tbe 6th. day of May,
, one sorrell mare IS or 14 hands 

high, blaze (are. 10 or 12£years old and

branded A H on left

______________  ____  for
seat of the Georgia University, ha* linfor 111^1^)0" lendina to I 
fine educational advantages, extoll- 

cold water and a 
has 

w.r,

•D R . C O. WEBBJ0
D E N T I S T ,

Over Shivers building North side ot 
public square.
010CIETT. TEXAS

— - 1 ---------------------------- t----- 1

1 .L. *  W. C. LIPSCOMB,PfajtkUn ud Surgeons,
OROCKETT. - TEXAS

MB

jjENTISTRY.

J.N GooLSBEE, DDS
Office over DeBerry A Clark's store 

Sooth side of PribUe square.

J  M. CROOK.

A tto ru e y -u t-L u  w .
XorUi M e  ol Public Sqasrr. Creaked Tex. 

O——

JO H N  L. HALL, H . D..

PHYSICIAN AID lUBSEOI.
Can be femnd at French A Chamberlain's 

Drue Store or at home.
CROCKETT.

Pity Ordinance!,

Be it ordained by the City Council of 
the city of Crockett that tbe side-walks 
to all buildings to be hereafter built 
within the fire limits of the city of 
Crockett,shall be bailt in accordance with 
the order of the street committee of said 
city, snd that all walks shall be repaired 
by the owner of said property whose 
buildings the side walk fronts.

Any one violating any of the provis
ions of this ordinance shall on conviction 
thereof be fined not lees than ten nor 
more than fifty dollars. And any owner1 
of property failing to repair the side 
walks lu front of this building or 
ings, soul side-walks shall be 
by the city and the owner thereof shall 
be required to pay for said repairs and 
the property.is hereby held liable to tbe title* a  
city for said payment.

J. W. HAIL, Mayor, v  
J.M . CROOK, Bec’y.



FARM AND H<A U N T  L U C Y , •aid. "It is not iapoM ible for •  
right-handed person to hate struck
•boh a blow; onoe in » oeore of times 
it might happen, perhaps oftonor. Be
sides, you can't explain away the 
dagger, that damning fact remains.”

••It w ill explain itself in good 
tim e,’' answered Mr. Mordannl "I 
had faith from the first in the girl’s 
innocence. Now I am'sure of i t  At

C ient I am going back to the 
ks, where everybody about here 

is known- I am looking yon eon, for 
a left-handed man who had some in
terest in this murder.”

Mr. Gresham shrugged his 
shoulders, but quietly followed his 
friend.

The inn at the Looks was crowded.
Everybody from a circuit of twenty 
miles around had been attracted 
thither by the report of the tragedy.

••The real crim inal” argued Mr.
Merdaunt "will most probably be 
Mure, for he will be anxious to hear 
the oorcner’s verdict I wonder if 
his jianner will betray him to me.”

But amid all the throng he saw no 
one who showed the least sign of 
gu ilt The beer mugs circulated 
freely, and the room woe filled with 
tobacco smoke. A dozen voices at 
once discussed whether tho lover had 
been an accessory, but the opinion 
was universal that the daughter was 
guilty. No, not quite universal for 
one man. the farmer from the forest 
ventured to dissent

"For where is the money?” he said.
"I paid him three hundred and fifty- 
six dollars the evening before, some 
money I had borrowed from him last 
vear. He was, I saw , afraid to keep 
it in the house over n ight he feared 
robbers; he told me he would take it 
to the bank the first thing the next 
morning. Now there was no money 
found on him. ”

"The girl robbed him after killing 
him.” said a harsh voice In answer.
"No doubt of i t ”

Mr. Mordaunt looked around 
quickly. The man spoke In German, 
with a Bavarian accent As if to 
emphasize his words, he plunged his 
bear mug down on the table with a 
vigor that made the pipes lying
there rattle. ___ ________ _ ____ __

That beer >aug was hold In hie left to the puplL ” It wouil h 
hand! More than this, the button long to leaea tbm
which Mr. Mordaunt had found was print It m i l  s A  Q E  
the button belonging to the uniform dons except by IfaqhlUH  
of the railway employee of Bavaria, -You are csttlng that 
aa he happened to know. pieces,” is aq anxious s;

Mr. Mordaunt turned to his next h*v« heard when I h ive  
neighbor tied to prune a UtUe fora

"Who is that fellow?” he aaked. "W ell’l l  have to M y, "
W ell I hardly know. A now- taken off two limbs a yeas 

coiner here, just from Germany; lives not now have to taka off 
off in the forest by himself. They after five years of paging 
shy he’s been making sp to the ser
vant girl at old Stray's, however 
she's believed to have saved money.
She has probably told him that hei 
mistress robbed the old man; h< 
seems so positive about I t ” oaos are very harmful and should

But this solution was far from W- not ha mod* necessary by ears Isas 
lag that of Mr. Mordaunt On the negligence.
•oatrary. he attributed the ooeaso- The habits of growth lm differs at 
lion of the man to a desire to ssrssa trees ns css si tats a varied practice la 
himself. As if by a flash the whole pruning, m j s  the Formers Tow s 
tragedy from this momeat hoeems Borne vafletiee call for very little at* 
•leer tention ia this way. oompared with

Mr. Mordaunt rose and leaving tho others. There Is a variety of apple 
room sought the district attorney. tree# called the Naked Limbed Green- 

"I want two search warrants,” ha lag. which illustrates this pe* 
•aid. "One for the trunks of the culiarity. Other varieties are 
servant girl at Stray's and soother reaatiously given to putting out 
for the house or oebin of a Bavarian breaches from every square looh e4 
living. 1 am told, at the three-mils stem. These are they which meet 
cross roeds la the forest Three or have prompt mod freqeMt attention, 
fa r  officers, also, as we may have to and pruning lit their case ran be an- 
make arrests ” Ucipeted Sy persistent disbudding

"This is rather unusual, on roe "How many limbs sbeuld I start 
well know, but we will stretea a with?” Isa  question often aaked. 
point to please you,” said Mr. Greek- Here, aa else where, we onset take 
am "I'm afraid your tool for once, eouncll with the tree Itself. Three 
however, baa outrun your judgm ent” mala limbs ore better than mors, es 

"Trust me for that,” replied Mr. * rule; hut tv s  or seven are some- 
Mordaunt "My intuitions in these Mams allowable- They should not 
matters have never misled see.” start la a cluster, for then they are

like those of light, She passed sway. Her prayerful eyes.

That were like rates of paradise
Tkro’ wkteh we enter heaven above, 
Grew dark. From out that blest abode 
The light had rose: removed for aya 
To thine whore shines eternal day.
Uve while I may. I’ll ns sr forjret___
That pale, that moos-lit »ooe; that volet 
That trembling voles, that feeble form. 
That gentle touch Th# stars mtyaet.

■ The lute's sweet strains bo drowned la ■ 
And be forgotten all, but she 
Will Uve la beauty, she will remain 
Forever la my memory 
To make me patient in my pain.
To keep me till I see again

hours la cold water. Lot two had 
corn meal cooked each had all they 
would eat, and etch shad a cock of 
early cut olover ovary day. Lot one 
cqnsam#4 1111 pounds of mml, and 
gahtM 420 pounds or 140 pounds 
each. Lot two gained 000 pounds or 
200 pounds each. On figuring it an
other wgy, ha got eleven pounds of 
pork for a bushel of meal soaked in 
oold water, and 1147 pounds 
for a bushel when cooked, a gain of 
nearly five and ono-htlf pounds to 
the bushel getting half as much 
again for his corn by cooking i t  
Professor Stewart further shye that 
"by good management the general 
feeder may reach with raw corn 
eight pounds, with raw m eal ten 
pounds, with boiled Corn twelve 
pounds, and with boiled meal fifteen 
pounds of live pork per bushel”— 
Journal of Agriculture.

■«w*s This!
Hundred Dollars Reward for 
arrh that cannot be carsd by

<KT A  CO.. Props, Toledo, a
something. This w ill not come about 
unless the laws are right. The laws 
are not good unleM bread Is oheap, 
unless men have skill in their work, 
and ora of Mving habits, and unless 
land is cheap, the city plan good, and 
wrong-doers are locked up at once. 
But all these things will not bring 
•bout the right city, in whleh most 
people own something, unless the 
laws make it easy (or a man who 
works with his hands to buy the 
house he lives in. If q man owns 
that, ha w ill care more about looking 
after his home than about making a 
row because somebody else is neher 
than he ia.

This row is what the older people 
call the "social question,” says S t 
Nicholas Now, n man who owns 
the house he lives in does not want 
to make a row. He is too busy taking 
ears of his house. You cannot make 
a rioter out of that man. He is a 
"capitalist” He will never be a 
turbulent striker. He in in the best 
sense of the word, independent 
Riches are worth what they give. 
The best things that they can give 
are comfort and security, The man 
who owns the house he lives in has 
these. In Philadelphia any indue* 
trioas, saving soon eon own his house 
before he dies; end more such men 
own houses then do not Philadelphia 
Is the only city in the world in which 
this is true. This is the biggest and 
best thing which can be said of any 
eity.

The law in Philadelphia has made 
this easy, in the first place, by sepa
rating the owning of the ground on 
which the house is built and the 
owning of th# house which stands on 
the ground. This is dona by what 
are celled fixed "ground-rents” A 
ground-rent ia paid for the use of 
the ground independent of the house 
which stands on it  In Philadelphia, 
a ground-rent once fixed by the men 
who first sells use of the land een-

who still follow ai 
bread, biscuit, cake 
mixtures of what 1 
tartar and soda, cot

lersigned, nave known F. J. 
last 15 years, and believe him 

able ia all business transactions 
able to cony out say obllg a- 
>eir firm.
- Wholesale Druggists,'Toledo, 
Kura ax A M infin , Wholesale

To be e  good pruner requires lm 
agination—the seme faculty thet is 
needed to make an artist The 
pruner must be able not only to see 
the tree es it is, but m  i l  w ill be, 
twenty years afterwards. On a little  
tree, four or five years old, branehes 
two or three inches apart do not 
team too near. But how, when those 
little  half-inch branches become each 
three or four inches in diameter? It 
is plain thet they would have ail run 
togethdr in a meee, with rotten berk 
end rotting wood between. The good 
pruner, therefore, must be able to 
picture in his mind the future tree, 
so ns to allow proper speoe for its 
development. It h  much better to 
have the heed of e  young tree appear 
too thin, then to allow It to become 
crowded.

A correspondent of our bright 
young oontemporary. Gardening, says: 
Trees growing freely tend to put 
forth e branch for every bud. In 
order to forestall this propensity, dis
budding must he retorted to. The 
beet time to practice this is la the 
spring, while the buds ere starting, 
w hile e tree is quite young, this dis
budding may be freely done, since no 
fruit*pure will be formed there. But 
later, when e good sited trunk, with 
n duly proportioned heed has bean, 
formed, maay buds will start which 
will not try to become breaches, but

but there areHairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
setts# directly upon the blood and mucous 
w Hm m  of tbs system. Price 75c. per bottle, 
■eld by all Drug cuts. Testimonials free

The devil is not much nlarmed about the 
preerhlng in any church where he can run 
the music. I_________________

Every duty which we omit obscures some 
truth that wS should have known.

IN THE FOREST. ' The best housekeepers use the R< 
Powder instead. Its scientific composi 
uniform results. By its use alone ca 
flavored, most wholesome food be pre 
any housekeeper who has not used the 
ing Powder we WQpld like to send our 
free. Mark your request “ For instrmRoyal Baking Powder Comp 

t o *  W a n  S t r e e t ,  I W w - T e r * .

The family of Oiffhurst were sit
ting at breakfast when Gresham, the 
distriet attorney, drove up to the
door.

“Come with me to the forest,” he 
said, to Mr. Mordaunt, in some ex
citem ent "There has been a terri
ble mnrder committed there, and I 
want your advice.”

Mr. Mordaunt was a retired law. 
yer, who hod been particularly c e le 
brated in criminal cases, and who 
•pent his summers at the estate h e  
owned, called Cliffhurst, a few miles 
from Bcrkton.

"W illingly,” he said. "I confess I 
•till take an interest in all difficult

“G e r m a n
There la e prevailing opinion that 

vines make houses damp, for which 
reason there ere not nearly so many 
cottages end houses beautified with 
vines as there should be. It is only 
when the climbers ere allowed to 
cover the eaves end obstrnot the 
gutters, or find their way under the 
(dungles, thet they beoome objection
able. end these objections should, oi 
course, be carefully guarded against. 
Vines should always be cat down 
below the root It is e  little trouble 
to do this ones a year, but we cannot 
get even our shoes blackened without 
some trouble. Those who know how 
beautiful end how cosy looks e  
cottage covered with vines will not 
object to the few hoars’ labor It re
quires to keep vines from stopping 
up the gutter. Vines really make 
the walls dry. The millions of root
lets by which they adhere to the 
walls absorb water, end an aftomino- 
tion will prove e  vlae-oovefttd well 
to be "as dry an old bona” One

For more then e century the breed
ing of canaries hoe been n thriving 
industry  in pert* of Germany. In 
1860 the German dealers began to 
ship the birds to New York, and then 
to South America and Australia. The 
profits are sm all bat the industry is 
a godsend to the poor, who make the 
•mail wooden cages. It ia estimated 
that about 260,000 canary birds are 
raised every year in Germany. The 
most important market ia tho United 
States, which takes about 100,000 
birds per annum. When the birds 
are shipped to this country they are 
always accompanied by an attendant. 
On their return voyage theoe attend
ants take American birds and ani
mals to Europe.I T  M m  1 1  k i  M i  V 1 1  M w  C lo se  by w as a  g a p  in  th e  S o u th  
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pod and The law did thin This Is one stop. 
!» More The next most be a desire to ears 
has the money, and ability to use It after it 
* of her la saved. This is done in PhUadel- 
OT value phia by Mviage-baako, whleh deposi- 
Otofore, tors themselves ̂ Manage, ia order to 
to grow g«t together the Money for each to 
, and by pay for a house. Whan you and 10,- 
•h  man 000 other persons pat your pea-

bo a s s is te d  to left the house on foot to wdlk to tb l 
threw off Impart* Locks, where he intended to take tho 

the blood, train to Berk ton.
"Almost immediately Miss Stray 

er so promptly aa f°*lowed- Within twenty minutes n 
Swift's flstrlfir forgeman going home came on her la 

a gap, standing over the dead body 
0 C H A R M S .  of her father. Her agitation on bo- 

log detected was. os he says. ooaaJu- 
ii i'r,\kA-Nu. i l  - 1  sire evidence of her gu ilt

uUjTjIB • "But that of course is only opta- 
KRrRd 1 wTYIh  Ion. The damning facte are the quar

re l an intelligent motive for the 
deed, blood on tho linen cuff of her 
right hand, and the finding of an 
oriental dagger, which she had long 
used for f  paper-cutter, in a thicket 
oIo m  by. ns if flung there when shq 
heard the forgeman oomlng. The 
dagger was still wet with the orim- 
•on stain, by-the-bye, when found.” 

The two gentlemen first visited the 
•oene of the murder. There were no 
signs of a straggle, such os both hod 
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poor and I had scarcely a stand with
out thinning, which, owing to tho 
lateness, would not permit of replant
ing. The ground w u  plowed deeply 
both in the foil previous and in tho

expected to fijuL 
•aid:

"The stroke was too quick and sure 
for that, I suppose. The old man 
fell and died like on ox stunned by a 
•ingle blow."

"But what is this?” cried Mr. Mor
daunt

Ho stooped no he spoke and picked 
up, about two yards from where the 
body hod lain, a curiously shaped 
button with a fragment of green 
cloth attached to i t  Tho button lay 
just at tho edge of the th icket eon- 
oeoled by the overhanging laurels

"Hera is something that may give 
a clu s It looks m  if tiie button had
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to avoid arrest for a homicide oom- 
mitted there.

He had never worn hi* old uniform 
except on the day of Mr. Stray'd 
d ea th , and ho put it  on then, think* 
in f it •  disguise.

Miss Stray lived in the strictest 
seclusion for more than two years 
after the tragedy, and was then mar
ried to her lover in tho quietest way, 
only the Mordnnnta bqing present 
Her husband is now one of tho load- 
lag members of tho bar at Berkton. 
whore they reside, for she never 
wont book to tho house in tho forest

It wm only tho other day that one 
of Mr. Mordaunt'* daughters was 
dining nt Mrs. Ellloott’s.

"Let ua go oat on tho ptassa and 
look at tho snnaot” sold the hostess, 
as they rose from tho table. "Yea, 
darling, you may oame too,” this to 
her little girl who was clinging to  
her drees "Do you know thst peo
ple who hove boon abroad toll ma

Lights

are loft standing$1; drilling, twenty-five 
g  nod weeding, IS; eultl-

hne been thore for years probably. 
Don’t you sea that It is quite un
like nay that you over saw before?”

"Nevertheless, not# down whore 
we found i t ”

The next plooe visited was the 
house of tho murdered man. The 
corpse woe lying on the bod. bat with 
the clothes still on, awaiting the 
coroner's jury. A constable kept 
watch to prevent any interference 
until the inquest should have m ot 
He was ns garrulous as Dogberry 
himself.

"H I take my *davy,’ that I w ill” 
he said, "that tho gal's sweethear t  
put her up to i t  The thing stands
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